
WOMEN WORKERS

ARRIVEJH OMAHA

Visitors Interested in Location of
Manicurist and Arrangement

of Rooms at Hotel.

PLAN FOR WORK ALRFADY MADE

"Will you tell me where In the
nearest manicurist?" asked Miss
Grace Saxe of the Billy Sunday party,
at the Hotel Loyal quarters, shortly
after her arrival this mornlne.

Thla question directed to a visitor.
who had rather expected that Miss
Saxe'a query would be aa to the loca-
tion to the nearest church, astounded
the visitor.

"I think I'd rather have my trunk
put in this clothes closet. The room
looks better and gives me more
space," continued Miss Saxe. "Oh,
Miss Miller, aren't you polng to put
your trunk out of s!ght, too?"

"Oh. I don't kr.ow. I think I have
rnough room nciT," rep'.led Miss Franco
Miller, np.olrer .Mmlw of the party.

"Aren't (t.ese flowsrs lovely?"
Then Vi- - Skso wr.nrtnr1 through the,

remalnbifc rooms In the, corridor allotted
to the Sjv.uhv prirty. In the suite assigned
to the Kcv. Billy himself there stood an
lmnv-ns-e basket of pnrHcilar'.y luscious
fruits of all kinds.

Kati j Pnnrln)'a firapes.
"My, isn't thls lovely?" exrialmod Miss

,Sxe, approacMng t!ij tahtx rt.d-ye- a,

she did. She helped herself to p partic-
ularly Inviting grnpo. or two!

Pretty eoon tho telephone began to
ring, for members of the 1om! committee
had ascertained the arrival of Miss Mil-

ler, who U In charge of the business
girls' work, and Miss Saxe, whose field
Is the Bible study classes, and the Inter-
view was continued between telephone
onversntlons.
Mtes Miller will mee-- t with Mrs. David

Cole and other members of the local
woman's work committee at once,
although she will not begin her active
work until tho second week of the cam-
paign.

Miss Saxe will meet the leaders of the
prayer meeting work about Wednesday
fir Thursday and date her work from
then. Miss Saxe has Jimt come from Den-
ver and says the high school girls of
that city who are Inti ested In the re-
vival work are planning to send letters
to local high school Kirls, interesting
them in the campaign.

Mlfs Saxe. holds Klbln meetings In the
tabernacle every afternoon directly fol-
lowing Hilly Sunday's talks.

Miss Miller has been with the Sunday
party over ten years and Miss Saxe for
four years.

MRS. EFFIE DECKER IS
HURT BY FALL ON STREET

Mrs. Effte Decker, 1702 Canton street,
was overcome at Sixteenth and Howard
streets yesterday, prosumably by the
heat, and was removed to her home by
Dr. C. B. Foltz, who was called to attend
l.er. She received a cut beneath the chin
upon striking tho pavement and later it
was reported that nhe was bleeding from
the ears. Concussion of the brain may
have resulted from the fall- -
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Cossacks Burn
Cities and Crops

as They Retreat
GENEVA, Switzerland, Wednesday.

Sept 1.) (Via Paris, Sept 4. 11 a. m.)
(Delayed In Transmission.) Laus-
anne Gazette publishes a letter from an
Austrian offloer fighting on the eastern
front in which he says:

"The Russian retreat Is a masterpiece
of terrifying, systematic dnvestatlon
which recalls the retreat of 1BU. There
la an immense sea of flames behind the
retiring Russian armies caused by burning
houses and crop. Oeneral Mlachenko is
followed by organised detachments
of Cossacks whose duty it is to burn
everything behind the army.

"When the Honveds tried to enter Kry- -
low in pursuit of the Russians every
street waa aflame. They unable to

through the huge furnace and lost
many precious hours In going round tlie
town by Indirect roads across fields.

"When the Austro-Hungorla- ns arrived
at Vladimir-Yolynsk- yt they found the
town burning and the town of Verba also
was blaslna. Every village on tne Volyn- -
skyl plain aa tar aa Kovel waa In flames.
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The Austro-Hungarl- an troops had no
shelter for days.

"The roads are Indescribably cut up and
obstructed. Convoys arrived a day and a
half late. It would take fifty soldiers to
draw one cart out of a mud hole.

"Thousands of men worked upon repairs
on the railway from Sokol to Vladiinlr-Volynsky- l,

and If the road had not been
ropalrex) In time we would have met with
disaster."

Woman Kidnaped
in 1884 Identified

by Misshaped Toe
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 4.-- Hy a mis-

shaped toe and a birthmark on her body,
Mrs. O. K. Korstadt has thoroughly
established her Identity aa Annie Mooney,
wha was kidnapped from her parents. In
this city. thr!ty-cn- e years ago. when she
was 6 years old, kept by Chinese for
several years and rescued by police from
a trunk where she wa hidden.

After her rescue from the Chinese.
Annie was adopted by a Portuguese fam-
ly. Her foster mother died when she was

U years old and four years later Annie
married Kostadt. Jems Mooney, her
father, and others, offered rewards ag
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gregating 2,P0O at the time of the child's
disappearance. Mooney and his wife died
several years ago, but four s strrs and a
brother are here to welcome their long
lost sister back into the family fold.

Mrs. Korstatd. who has leen trying to
locate her fninlly for some yearn, re-

cently inserted an advertisement In a
newspaper which attracted the attention
of F. J. Arnold, a brother-in-la-w of the
missing Annie Mooney.

Mrs. Mary O'Nell, 7K years of nge, and
a life long fr'end of the late Mrs. Mooney,
who had known Annie as a hsl'y. noti-

fied the authorities of n peculiar birth-

mark on the missing girl's lMdy nml told
about the d tne. thereby enabl-

ing Mrs. Korstadt to establish herself as
Annie Mooney.

WILL R. KOPALD FUNERAL
WILL BE AT PARENTS' HOME

Funeral services for Will R. Kopald,
who died Friday morning, will he. held
Sunday at 10 o'clock at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Kopald, 112

North Fortieth street. Rabbi Conn will
preach the sermon. The family eurnesl!
requests that no flowers be sent.

Rabbi Louis J. Kopald of Huffuln, N

Y., and Herman and B. I.. Kopald
brothers of the dead man, are in Omaha
to attend the funeral.

Paramount
AMI 8KMKXTS.

Produced By

Famous Players Film Co.

Jesse L. Lasky Feature Play Co. and
Oliver Morosco Photoplay Co.

We have just contracted for the com-

plete Paramount Program for an-

other year and will show the famous
Paramount pictures twice a week

Because of our rather limited seating
capacity we have found it impossible to
accommodate the crowds in two days'
showing of these pictures hence, by spe-

cial contract we have arranged to show
each feature three days Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday and Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday of each week

Paramount
Pictures Are the Cleanest

The Pictures That appeal to the Desirable Class of Patrons
Everywhert
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HEROIC ENGINEER

GIVEN DISMISSAL

Ir.mKrv Board Findj Mati Who
Sm. h-

- to Cab to Stop Train
B:.niu"it Wreck On Self.

' DISIir.'VUBF.V FLAG SIGNAL

Ti e reki r (if the l mini of Inquiry
' ' I ' .in- ciftiror ir it (i f tli hc-rn-

'"": . i . n ir.'licriu'ti. the Union
I'ai'lfic niK'iit'ir w li . wlu'v I') charge
":' IM'n No. : ' .' r Yl ieli ss;
VniitLiv nf i'Tnon'i, ji' ; , ,. , ( n' ...
in M' Hit' Nvtiri::.r. f.'i'' 'i.i' , s .1 k

to h;r i.iu'!; n,. nml kmc.; the train
when tit fi'l! .'itvi ,1 ii, rnu Intii a pmh

t r lonrlid viiv, Mti'l rails ntndtnft
on tJic-- ninln lino track.

In tho col'islon t'h.tniberlaln wan
j confident My si'mlchcd and brulaed
j nnd his nmtic ent Into the-- ditch.

he roninlnhiK ultli It. At thp time
j his conduit niipoared bo heroic that
the iinsscnei H ahowprrd praises upon
him and volcil him a hero.

j Thur'.liij ut N.Mlh I'lutie the b.ird of
In.H lrv. tiuiilt- i:p of one iiilltond nmn, a

nte i.iriclul nnd n inmnly official, heard
.testimony rimceinliiK the eollislon,
reached 11 cm. hminn ami ieporte,t to
I'nl.'ii I'aclilc hca,,nai ters As n

i.f the m'mI. Knalueer Chsinberlaln
ha be, u illumined fn in the service of
til nn:nti

The lnii:ir al North I'lalle cli'velpel
that al the t;iue I'livineer 'hail berlaln's
train slnn-- the 'ulni- timt was 011I
on the main line, he was running alxiut
fifty miles per hour. The men In rharse
of the piiahear had stationed a flagman
1.400 feet back. He stood beside the
track, waving a red flag. Chamberlain.
It was saJd. disregarded the flsg warning
and did n.t slacken his speed.

In explaining bis disregard of the dan-
ger signal, Chamberlain aaaerted that
ho saw a party of men on the trsek
ahead, but did not know that thev had
a pinheur with them. He though they
were simply standing upon the track
and that they would waiter when the
train approached.

Track Foreman Coast, who waa In
charge of the crew that had the pushear
upon the track, was also discharged, It
being held that he was violating the
company rules by permitting an obstruc-
tion on the track so close to the arriving
time if u train.

REV. RUNCIE TO PREACH
LAST SERMON IN 0MAH

Rev. .1. M. Runcle of the First t'nlted
Kvsngellcal church will preach his last
sermon In Omaha Sunday morning. He
was transferred to by the con-

ference which waa held here last week.

Br 4rrang.in.it. Morri
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ELEVEN SEEKING

YAGANTJUDGESHIP
W. H. Thompson of Grand Island,

Said to Be Bryan Man for Fed-

eral Bench, in Omaha.

FIVE 0 MA HANS MENTIONED

Tho federal left vacant
by th death of Jurtg Mtinper la Just
now creating,

over this district. Kleven np
pliiauls are already said to be In the
f. Id. and the wires between, here and

being kept hot with
iiensagea concerning the appoint-
ment. W. H. of Grand
Inland la reported to have. Mr. llry-an'- s

support, and C. J. Smyth of
Omaha la supposed to ho Hryan'a
second choice.

ontiri .,., c. O. lheek and Senator
Hitchcock say that they hsve no prefer-
ences, and a current report is that Cnltej
.tates Attorney (Jeneral Orrgnry may

.nake a personal Inspection ot all the
material before making the appointment.
C. W. McCune. newly appointed collector
of the port, says that he believe that
.he appointment will not be. made be
cause of political pull, but rather because
of merit.

So far the following n nines have been
mentioned a candidates for the position-J-

W Wondrnimh, Omaha, C. J. Smyth,
Jmaha; S. R. Himh, Omaha: A. C. Wako-ey- ,

Hum lis. I '. II. Keller, OmLh; T. J
Vyle. Lincoln; W. 11. Th.ajnpson, ilrand
eland. 8 H. fidner, Fremont; W. H.

Ncstover. Rushvllle; Judge Halllgan,
North I'latte.

PLAYGROUND ATTENDANCE
FOR AUGUST REPORTED

Lnglleh of the recrea-
tion department reports the followlim
attendance figures for August:

AT PLAYGROUND.
Miller p
Knuntse j... sm
b'ontenelle i''mils r.',
. dirty-fourt- h and 3 7
lanseom n M

Klvervlew j j
.11 y Allusion Xbi

Total .

AT SWIMMING PLACES.
Carter lleaoh nfMprlng Lake Pool u,'a.i,

Total
Oram! Total

.,.

MAYOR DAHLMAN BACK ON
JOB VACATIOP

Mayor DahJman has returned from a
vacation at take Reymour, where he ha
a cottage.

AMI aK.MRNTH.

Turpin's Dancing Academy
28th and Farnam

Opens Meaday. Sept. 13th. Adult beginner Monday and Tliursday IP. H
Adults advanced, Tuesday, Sept. U, I P. M. (Note) Only new dances taught
In this class. High school beginners Saturday, Hept It, I P. M. Pupils Join-
ing class on opening date will be given 11.00 reduction on ticket. Application
received now. Harney 6148,

Togram
Greatest Announcement EverMade

in the Film Industry

Releases for the First Quarter of the Second

Producer. Play. Star.
2 Famous Players. . . The Incorrigible Dukane John Barrymor
6 Famous Players. .. The Foundling Mary Pickford
9 Lasky Out of Darkness Charlotte Walker

13 Lasky-Belasc- o . . . .The Case of Becky. ........ Blanche Sweet
16 Morosco Peer Gynt Cyril Maude
20 Famous ... The White Pearl Marie Doro
23 Boiworth 'Twas Ever Thus Else Janis
27 Leaky The Explorer Lou Tellefen

I axel Dawn and
30 Famous Players... The Fatal Card j John Mason
4 Pallas Open
7 Famous Players. . . Twisted Paths Mary Pickford

11 Famous Players. . . Zaza Pauline Frederic'
14 Lasky Voice in the Fog Donald Brian.

1 8 Pallas Davy Crockett Dustin Farnun.
21 Lasky Blackbirds Laura Hope Crews
25 Lasky The Chorus Lady All Star Cast
28 Famous Players . .

1 Lasky,
0st.

4 Famous Players. .

8 Famous Players . .

Lasky
Famous Players. .
Famous Players. .

Judgeship

considerable excitement
all

Washington are

Thompson

1

Wuperlntendent

Leavenworth

AFTER

Yeai

Players

Molly Make-Belie- ve Marguerite Clark
Carmen Geraldine Farrar

Tbe Mammy sad tbe Hammiaf Bird Charles Cherry
Madame Butterfly Mary Pickford
The Cheat Blanche Sweet
The Three Elks John Barrymore
The Masqueraders llaiel Dawn

22 Lasky Chimmie Fadden Out West. . .Victor Moore
" 25 Open.
M 29 Famous Players. . . The Prince and the Pauper. . . Marguerite Clark

IVe will be glad to supply you with illustrated
literature pertaining to this Paramount Program.
Apply at the box office
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When we flrl nuule known tbe
fsrt that we intended opening up the
old American tl.iNiter.after rnmode Ing
and reiternt atlng It. hs well aa ren am-

ine It. everybody e t! this fact to
the poHSihle exeeptlnn of one or

two stmmrli 'rleiulw, looked at ua as
If we were oriizy. and when It came
to buyliiK equipment, if our financial
standing and referenced hwln't been
A Number One. believe us there
would not have been any remodeled
or renamed theater.

We're noj beginners In the picture
busliien. and, futherflinre, we are not
coming into Omaha blindly. For a
good long time w have been watch-
ing renditions here, and became con-tlni- oj

that there waa n wonderful
opening for a high luss pletur thea-
ter. With this in view, we have SDare.1
no eipense to make the 8TIIANP the
finest picture theater in Nehi a Ka,

The only thing we need to ,,u the
MTIlANli over In tlp-t..- p sua, e syour confidence, and we know that
after once you attend our periorm-anc- e,

you will become one of the best
booster we have, sn.l why not boost
for us? Isn't It far better to have a
live, first-clas- s toeater, giving em-
ployment to a good many local people,
than a dead "lemon?" We are gol lgto cum lixe considerable pay-ro- ll
money In Omaha, beside, the money
we have spent for Improvements andon this bast, and also on the basis ofgiving you ,i,e beat, as well aa thehlgheet rle-s-a rtur now ofrred In your city, do we solicit your
latronaga.

Our opening attraction will be"eorgeHchanln-AnAIen- ."
Thl. 1.he hlgl.es, priced picture ever shownin Omaha- -a fact which We a tan I

rroVe-n-i'- '""'..rmore.you w.i .
,",U, dpll'tl with" w w of no

,. ,h.n ..Xha rlotur,,t
make. ,. d,lpl. 0

Pn hundreds of pictures, b n.v.Ja more pn,,,e,lr r better tlrt
Vt"tr (090,f,, Rb-- "come, , wlt, a Chri,tmM

Ifnr his little daughter Rosa, to findhat she has just been killed by
automobile ant f e r v e n t Ly moyl
"Please, Mr.. Mod, don't take Ilosanway; she's all I've got."

Anyway, back to matter of opening,our first performance will be Tues-
day evening, Heptetnher 14th, ut
which time we hone to have the
pleasure of seeing you, and getting
yon started an a HTHANn booster.

A "For Pale" ad will torn second-han- i
furniture Into cash.
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